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Water as a complex system: Understanding the 




Uncertain future, unsustainable world?
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/in_depth/7348807.stm
Water for Food, Water for Life: A Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management 
in Agriculture (Int. Wat. Mgmt. Inst. & Earthscan, Colombo & London, 2007).
1.2 billion people live in areas where there is not 





Source: Franczyk and Chang 2009
Projected changes in precipitation based 
on a IPCC scenario, 2095 
Decrease Increase




Changes in precipitation intensity and dry days 
Changes in precipitation and temperature, 
2080-99 relative to 1980-99
Winter (DJF) Summer (JJA)
Changes in April 1 Snow 
Water Equivalent (SWE), 
Estacada, OR, 1948-2000
Source: Graves and Chang (2007)
y = -0.8035x + 47.07
R2 = 0.34

































































































































Modeled Change in Flow from Baseline, Jul to Sep
Source: Graves and Chang 2007 Climate Research












- 13.8% - 22.8%
- 24.9%
New paradigm for water resource management







• What are the projected changes 
in water supply and demand in 
the WRB under the range of 
climate change in the 2040s 
and 2080s?
• What are the potential economic 
impacts of such changes in the 
water resource system by 
regions and sectors?
- changes in water withdrawals
- changes in potential benefits
Detroit Dam
Source: Willamette Reservoirs, 
www.wrd.state.or.us
Source: U of Oregon
Willamette River 
basin (WRB)
– 13th largest river in US
– In-stream water rights 40% of 
total volume
– Agriculture uses 85% of water
– Population in WRB will grow 
to 3.9 million from 2.5 million
– Agricultural land use (43% in 
2000) will continuously 
decline as a result of 
residential development
– Per capita municipal 














































Assessing economic impacts of climate and land 
cover change on water resources
IPSL_CM4; SRES A1B,B1 (higher)
ECHO-G; SRES A1B,B1 (medium)
PCM; SRES A1B,B1 (lower)
Δdemand







? 2 different emission scenarios: IPCC SRES A1B & B1
? Daily precipitation, maximum & minimum temperature, wind speed
? Data period: 140 years (1960-2099)





































































































































































































Assessing economic impacts of climate and land 
cover change on water resources
IPSL_CM4; SRES A1B,B1 (higher)
ECHO-G; SRES A1B,B1 (medium)























































Changes in monthly runoff











































































































































































































Assessing economic impacts of climate and land 
cover change on water resources
IPSL_CM4; SRES A1B,B1 (higher)
ECHO-G; SRES A1B,B1 (lower)
PCM; SRES A1B,B1 (medium)
Δdemand
Spatial-Equilibrium Model
• An economic model that allocates water to different activities 
(consumptive and non-consumptive) over space and time 
• Two main components of the model















Valuation methods for non-
consumptive sectors
Flood damage = ∑ (fn + gnFLnt)FLntHydropower = ∑ hr P Hrt
hr = average reservoir head
P = power production efficiency
Hrt = reservoir release for 
hydropower production
fn = slope of flood damage function
gn = quadratic term in flood 
damage function
FLnt = river flow in excess of flood 
damage threshold
Spatial-Equilibrium Model
• An economic model that allocates water to different activities 
(consumptive and non-consumptive) over space and time 
• Two main components of the model
1. A nonlinear objective function (benefits and costs of water use)
2. A set of linear constraints (based on water balance equation)
Qn = Qn-1 + In + rnWn-1 + Rn - Wn
Qn = flow from node n
In = inflows from tributaries
rnWn-1 = return flow 






















Water demand forecasting 






























































Courtesy of Hossein Parandvash
Summer demand, 2001-2006
ln ln( )
         
D S W P Pop
I LCT u
a b g h d
q w
= + + + +
+ + +
D = total daily water demand (MGD),
S = variables depicting seasonal demand variations
W = weather variables 
P = price proxy (revenue per million gallon)
Pop = population
I = indicator or dummy variables (conservation)
LCT = long-term cyclical trend variables.
u = error term










































Changes in monthly runoff under 
downscaled climate change 
scenarios in the Clackamas River 
Basin




















Changes in summer runoff under 





























































Changes in total water withdrawals 
under climate change scenarios
Total








































Changes in agricultural and municipal water 
withdrawals under climate change scenarios












































































Municipal water Municipal water
Changes in economic benefits under 
climate change scenarios 







































• Water availability declines in summer but demand 
increases under climate change and growth scenarios.
• As water availability and demand changes, optimal 
responses of water users can be determined using SEM.
• At the whole basin scale, total water withdrawals will 
decline although annual flow is projected to increase.
• Agricultural water withdrawal will decline by 35 % in the 
2080s.  
• Impacts are greater at the sub-basin scale than at the 
whole basin scale.
• Total benefits will further decline by the 2080s. 
Future work
• Use ensemble climate change scenarios
• Assess the sources of uncertainty
• Include potential costs of new infrastructure 
development
• Model non-market services (e.g. ecosystem 
services)
• Communicate model results with various 
stakeholders in the basin
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